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The Omaha Itecclitfar , Clement Chas

now social paper, made its nppoaran-

on Saturday. It is n bright and clo

paper , and presents n very attractive n-

poaranco. . That it will succeed there
no doubt , for it it has the social field i

to Ha elf , and there is a demand for BU-

Ia journal in Omaha. Mr. Ohaso has cc-

tainly made n hit with his initial nui-

lior..

IT does not mutter who advocates t!

rights of the workingmau nnd his olov-

iion through proper nnd lawful method
wliothur it bo n tailor in the workshop i

an enthusiast like John Swinton , ho
entitled to proper recognition nnd rospoc-

If Bon Butler lias anything to B-

Ein the interest of the workingmnn
ohould bo accorded a respectful hoarin

THE Now York Jourrud continues c

the tidal tvnvo of onccoss. It now haa
circulation of II 0,000 , and this has bci

accomplished in lojs.thnn two years ,

certainly is nn unparalleled record. Tl
Journal ia ono of the brightest and wi-

tiost pnpors in the world. It ia tl
sparkling chnmpnguo of American jou-

nnlism , and occupies a field exclusive'
its own-

.Tnr

.

democratic party in Nebraska , i

elsewhere , has the happy faculty i

blimdciing. . There are ton chances I

ono that the democrats will utterly fa-

te realize that they nro largely in th
minority in this state , nnd cannot hop

to succeed oven against the weakest c

republican tickets unloau they preset
candidates whom anti-monopoly ropubl
cans can consistently support. J. Stor-

ing Morton ns candidate for govornc

simply moans the re-election of Dawe

Tin : Lancaster county democrats
instructed themselves , to support atal

treasurer Sturdovnnt for rooloctioi-
Mr.. Sturdovant was unfortunate in boin-

a inombor of the board that leased th-

jjschool lands to land-grabbing syndicate
speculators. If Mr. Sturdovaii

voted no on the Keith county louses , s

did Governor DAWOS. But they shoul
have voted louder. Nobody heard c

their vote until after the citizens procui-
cd an injunction in the courln. It is

case of Old Dog Tray with Sturdovati
and Dawos. They trained in bad com-

pany and got hurt.-

ELSEWHERE

.

wo publish a letter fror-

Mr.. P. 0. Himobaugh , which was origin-

ally directed to the Omaha JlcpubUcun
The editor of that paper , it would aeon

took ojcoption to the article which ac-

companies the letter, and wont clear ou-

of his way to lampoon Mr. Ilimobiuig
for attempting what ho regard od as n

impractical reform in the matter o

municipal regulation. Such criticism 1

uutirely uncalled for. Mr. Himebaugl
simply doairod our Omaha ollicials ti-

iollow in the footsteps of the mayor ant
council of Minneapolis. If law , ordo-

nnd decency can be enforced in n city o

100,000 inhabitants , the same result oni-

bo,1 Accomplished in a city with half tha-

population. . At any rate there was in

excuse for blackguarding Mr. Hirnobaugl
because he oakod the Omaha papers t
republish thu regulations recently pub
lulled by the authorities of Minneapolis

TIIK pernicious eUY'ct of the convlc
labor contract system upon free labor i

troll illustrated by thodisaatrous comp-
clitlon that has resulted in Joliet , Illinois
between free labor nnd the ponitentiar-
convicts. . A largo wire-drawing ostal-

lishmcnt which Is in direct compotitio
with the prison contractorftvlio pay enl
fifty-five cents pur day for labor , has bee
obliged to rcduco the wages of its oper.-

tivca.

.

. Of couno the employes of thi-

wiredrawing factory are indignant ovi
this reduction , but they should remen.bi
that their employers have in this Jnstanc
boon obliged to moot the compntition c

the prison contractors by roduotiou c

wages , or else abandon their bui-

inese in which they have invested
great deal of capital. The laboring mo-

of Illinois , who are thus put on an equa-

ity with penitentiary convicts , uhoul

make a vigorous protoat ngaintt the coi
tract tyatom , which destroys the value c

their labor ; and munufacturere , whoa

butiuess is virtually ruined , should ussit

them ii. the movement in every possibl-

manner. . Manufacturers cud workingme
are alike interested in the aboltshmei ;

of the prieon contract eastern , It ha

been done away with In many of th
states , but it ought not to lo allowed t
continue any longer in any stuto of th-

union. . It exists in Nebraska , but th
next Ifgitlature should take decisive step
towards ia( aboliihrnent.-

v

.

-

DKMOCKA1IC OJ'J'OItTUMT.
The democracy of Nobrnskn , for

moat the first time in its history , is in
position to render an Important pen-

to

-

the people of this stato. The notnii-

tions made by the republican party
state officers do not commend thomsoh-

to the rank nnd file of that party ns (

titled to their support. The rev
against the debasing methods employ

by corporntion boaaca is very gene
within the republican party, and if t
democracy haa the wisdom nnd the coi

ago to unite witli the nntitnonopolii-

in the nomination of n tick

which commands popular confidnn-

nn effective robitko will bo administer
to disreputable parly leaders nnd t
state government will bo placed in Be

hands for the next two years. T

golden opportunity which now preset
itself will , however , bo lost if the dom

cratio party rofuoes to respond to t
sentiment which was BO emphatically c

pressed in the elections of 1882 and 188

Two years ngo 17,000 voles wore cast f
the anti-monopoly ticket nnd it is snfo

Bay that fully five-sixths of the antim-
nopolists wore formerly republican
Thuso men revolted against corpnratii-

boaaiem , and they braved nil the batter !

of calumny nnd nbuao

upholding their principles. Tin

did not oppoao republican cant
dnloa because they wore republicans , bi-

bocauno they were monopolists. It
folly to invite those men to unite wil

the democrats in support of any cnnd

date whoso past record has been that
a monopolist. There can bo no BUCCU-

Sful union of the elements opposed
James W. Dawos nnd other obnoxlo-

icandidatcn upon nny ticket headed by
monopolist or ono whoso career has bee

identified with monopolists.
Now J. Sterling Morton is n man

splendid abilities , and ho would tindoub-

edly grace the governor's chair or ar
other oflico within the gift
the people of Nebraska , bi-

Mr. . Morton has no natural allini

with anti-monopoly principles BO far
they apply to the regulation of railroad
His honest Bontimonts wore oxpressi
time nnd again through the columns i

the Chicago 'J'nncn nnd tlio Oma-

lJ'cruhl. . 'Whether his relations with tli

Burlington nro broken oil'or still oxiot-

immaterial. . 11 o cannot convince tli

people cf Nebraska that tli-

clinngo of heart on this vital issue (

anti-Monopoly is aincoro. It would I
impossible for any true antimonopolicL-

o champion his election excepting ns-

laat resort. His defeat , oven if ho wcr

indorsed by the antimonopol-
onvontion; thronghsomo dickerwould b-

iforogono conclusion , nnd ho would carr
;lie whole ticket with him. It would b-

i repetition of the Beach-Ilfnmnn cam
paipn of last year. Mr. Morton may no
realize his own weakness as nn nntimc-
nopolist , but wo admonish his friends an-

idmirors to reflect before they plung
their party into another foolhardy cam
) aign. The figures of two years ng-

ihould bo sufficient. In 1880 , when th-

otal vote of Nebraska was 87Ulfi-
Chomas W. Tipton , democratic candidati-
or governor , received 28,107 votes , li-

L882 , when the nggrogato vote o-

ho, otnto was 80,008 ; J. Storlinj
Morton received 28,502 votes , o-

J55 more than Tipton. It will b-

omomborcd that Morton made a brillions-

anvita of the state. There was no per
tonal or political wnr waged against hin-

is there would have Voon had there booi-

my probability of his election. If In-

voro nominated this year on a fusioi-

ickot , ho would bo bombarded by Ifil

japers nnd fifty speakers. Instead o-

in nggrcseivo campaign against publii-

vronga nnd personal corruption nnd. in-

iompotoncy on the republican ticket , ii-

votild bo n defensive campaign tt-

ixjilniu away Morton's monopoly
ittcrancos and peraonnl connoctioni-
vilh the railroads in the past. Tlio out
omo can bo easily foretold. The BKI : n

lot a democratic paper , and does no-

iropoao to dictate to democratic convoni-
ons. . Its only aim nnd object ntthii
imo is to exert its influence in b. Jml
if an honest and vigorous admini.strntioi-
if our state afl'.iira and the nolcction o
egislators who will carry out the lottoi-

nd spirit of the state constitution will
egnrdto corporations and public carriers
f the opposition can unite on men whom
mat career affords n i imranty that thosi-

ibjocts will bo carried out it
oed faith the BKB will givi
hem its earnest support. If the
lomocrats commit the unpardonable
ilundor of putting in the field candidate *

rhom wo cannot consistently recommend
L'IIK BKK must decline to become a ducoj-

or that larj'o claas of voters who have-

n the past relied upon its advice it-

Kilitical nlTaira ns safe nnd sound.-

v'

.

" JIJM
The republican etato convention paid t-

1sctvcd tribututon moot worthy nui )

illioient ollicor in the manner of the rc-
lomination accorded Hon. James W ,

DiWL'i ) , for the governorship. The polit
cal scavengers wore nt work doing thoii
almost to compass his defeat, und the
nanner of hla ronoinination was only n-

ilight indication of the high nppreoiiitioii.-
ho. republicans of NobraaU have of hit
ntogrity and ciliciuncy.-
t

.
* * * * i

The editor of the Omaha BKE has ovi-
leinly been "seen" by Moasw. Uorsoy
jundidato for congress in the third Uis
riot, Willard , candidnto for state trcns-

irer , and U. 11. Shedd , candidate fo-
iluutcnuntgovornor , or sumo of theli-
'rionds. . 'J Jii : BIK announces , througl-
In editorial columns , that llit'so men art
ill right , and that it will be satisfied
ith their oloction. The other ropubli-

HH: nominees should "see" tlio editor o
I'm: BKB at onou , if thuy want the uup-
iort of that paper. fjilalr J'ltot.

Governor lUavroa mutt foul highly com
iliowited by the glowing tribute fron-

tenjamin Franklin Hilton , who gradual
id from an Omaha dive to the position o-

tapper for Canada Bill , the throe out

monte gnmblor. Poor CAnadn Bill , v>

was ft good deal more of n man than
stool-pigeon Hilton , would have ftkon
clean hundred dollar * to f omo tioble ch-

ity to have lived long enough to see
'

reformed capper bestowing eulogies up
governors , and giving advice to otl-

stnto officers. T'.nsing from the eublii-

to the ridiculous , wo would like lo km

whether Van Wyck is n political scnvc

per , nnd if not , why not ? Perhaps A-

Dawcs1 oatoomed friend is not nwa-

of the fact that Governor DAP

did call upon nnd "ace" t
editor of this paper at TIIK BBB office t
day after ho was nominated , nnd nfl

pleading for moro than nn hour , wo-

nway disconsolate. On the other hni-

Mr. . Shodd never came nonr the editor
THE BEE , nnd Meaars. Willnrd nnd Do-

aoy did not seek a special Interview. B
Benjamin Franklin following in the foe

stops of the founder of the defunct Bin

Timrn , imagines that candidates mu

subsidize their supporters nnd buy
their opponents. If Benjamin F. was

the helm of THE BEE ho would have
bo "seen" every twenty-four hours durii
the entire campaign , and then ho migl

sell out if ho wns not watched vci-

closely. . Talk about political scavenge
who have to bo "soon" and your mil
iiutincttvey turns toward ouch repr
bates as Frank Hilton.

TOO SMART.F-

OUT OMAHA , Sept. 7th , 18

.Kditor

1.

of TUB DKR-

.In

.

answer to my question Is n Boldi
allowed to vote ? you refer mo to soctiot
third nnd fourth of article fourth of tl
constitution cf the state if Nobrnsk-
Sec. . ! ! , Art. ! , of the constitution of tl
state rci.do : "Tho supreme court aha
have nppolnto jurisdiction only , oxco ]

in casoa rotating to revenues , mandnmu
quo warrants , habeas corpti
and such cases as may bo tried before i
and both the supreme nnd district cour
shall havu both chancery and comma
law jurisdiction , ntid suction fourth i

the Bamo article haa reference to judic-
ary only.Vill the editor of the Bi-

ploiiao explain. Respectfully yours ,
B. OrBUI ON-

.Mr.

.

. Overtoil ia a very smart alcck. '
.

ho had the constitution of Nebraska wli-

didn't ho consult it in the first placo. Ji

the second place , after ho had got a

intelligent answer from THE BEE, wli

leos ho take ndvnnt.xgo of a tcchnici
mistake in order to make our answer nj-

ioar| ridiculotiii ? TJIU BEE, in anaworirI-

lia question , did refer to section :) ,

irticlo IV , but this was a typographic ;

jrror. The sections quoted nro in nrticl-

VII. . headed "Rights of SutiVago , " it-

itoad of artio'.o IV. Any intelligent po :

ion who has n copy of the state constiti.-

ion could have informed himself on tha-

nibject without imposing on the HOWE

inpors. Tin : Bii: : in always accommoda-

ing , but when wo are asked to oxplai-

vhy this question of sufTrago is not i

ho article on judiciary , wo nro forcibl-

omindcd of thonongo "thatn[ fool cai-

iak questions which it would puzzle
vise man to ansvror. "

CITY TitEASuitEU BUUK has disposed o

-155,000 in short time bonds. Thes
tends nro payable five years hence , am-

ro issued to moot the cost of that par
ion of the pavements that is to bo paii-

or by the owners of the adjacent prop
rty. Now it is well known that th-

wnora of such property may at their op

ion pny the entire paving tax ns soon a-

t is levied if they do not wish to avai-

homaolves of the privilcgo of paying ii-

ivo yearly installments. Many of ou-

icavy property owners who own perhap
nero than one-half of all the lots witbii-

ho paving district in the business centoi-

avo , wo are informed , paid their pavinj-

ax in full rather than pay seven po-

out.. internal on the unpaid balance
f one-half of the § 455,001-

jvlod as paving tax this snasou if

aid in by the property owners the citj-

roasuror will have about §22,7,000 01

and for live years. The question i-

i'hat' will wo do with that money ! Tin
roperty owners have cut ofl' their sovoi-

or cent by paying the tnxos in nd-

anco , while the city is paying five nni-

ix per cent on the bonds ,

low will the city rniso tlu-

lonoy to mnkogood this interest account'-
it five per cent 6n $225,000 the intoresl-
n the short time bonds would nmounl-
j § 11,250 per annum or § 15,000 in i-

oriod of five years. That amount can
ot bo levied against the property as i-

aving tax whore the owner has pait-

la taxes in full. It cannot bo loviot-

gainst the property whoso own
rs pay seven pur cent intoresl-
n their unpaid paving tax and it citmol
0 legally taken out of the general fund.-
b

.

b seems to ua , therefore , that the trcas-

ror should bo rojulrod to reinvest thit-

irphi3 from time to time in other short-
mo

-

paving bonds , when this can be
one, orinbondsof the United Statosup-
n which the city could realize at any
imo. As it is now the city treasurer hit )

largo sum on hand to deposit in the
auks from which the city derives no ben.
fit , while nt the same time wo are pay.-

IR

.

five nnd six per cent on bonds. It it
10 duty of the mayor and council to re-

.uiro

.

detailed reports from the troasurei
1 to the amount actually on hand in each
aid , and whouaror there ia a ourplua it
11 y fund that is not ncedod , and could be-

ifely invented in interest-bearing sccuri-
09

-

, the treasurer should bo directed tc-

invoit.> . This policy is dictated by
lund bu&inces policy.-

CONVIUT

.

labor by contrao * ia simplj
ave labor , which should never bo al.

> wed to compote with free labor in thit-
reo country. The next loaislaturo of-

fobraskn should take the first stops to-

bolitth convict labor by abrogating tin
ol the penitentiary.

Purify yo ur blood , tone up the system
nd roeulato the digestive orcans bv-
aking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Bold by al

STATK JOTirNOS.-

St'tnlon

.

l liuilJing a 97.COO Bill
linn'l' .

Tin' K' ' ] iiMican , of T utn <oh , han Lranc-
loutni a ilailv.

The Wlllinoro mhtdor trial c ) t Mad ! '

county §5000.
The wo t Nobrnsku nii.! ioii confurcnco Ii-

f* > ionat Kearney.-
St.

.

. John nnd Daniel tlubs weio-
in tlio state last week ,

ig cholera continnos emplylcg thoK
in tlio wcKtern part of Snrpy county. ,

The new school homo nt SniinKfipld. Sar
county , will cot uhcn complotcu , 310,000 ,

Thn north Nebraska annual conforcnco
the Mvthodht church muuts nt JJlnir on t

10th.Ord
l to hnvo a now heel honso compl-

r lby tlio first mber nt ncost
$ (J02C.

The AiiiHworth Ne aay that nearly
quarter Bccllon in the sand hills bai be-

taken ,

N. Stromsqiilut , n younf ? man of 22 , w

killed by n threshing inachlno near Oakla-
on the 'Ji-

l.Sniator
.

A'nnWyck will addrem the pee |
of I'illmom county nt tlio fair nt Fnirmo-
iOctotcr Oth-

."ThodtntP

.

of Lincoln Imi carried oft
cnkf , " HBJ-H tlio West Point Ueptibliuin. Y(

even tha cntlto bakery.-

An
.

old landmnrk at IMntleimmth , known
the Wintotstccn residence , wns totally
stroyod by lire on the 3d-

.At
.

Alnsworth tlio trial of Xacharlab Aldi
man for tha murder of Kdgnr Cramlnll
May of last year , is now in progress.-

A
.

paity of Lincoln gentleman Indulged
nn old fashioned clam baku on tlu banki-
tlm went ISltie liver last week.

] ! en Butler is I illed for a pech In Linco
next Tuesday isvening, during the oojdon-
tlm anti-monopoly convention ,

Tlm opera liouio at Lincoln lias boon ovr
hauled nnd enlarged at n coat of 100000.
will seat 1'JOO ami Is now open forongagi-
ncuts. .

The AVisner Times nvorR that not less thi
8.0000 worth of cattle will bo purchaHod f
the market in tlio vicinity of that town tb-

fall. .

Oakdale ia moving for n ten thousand dc-

lar manufacturing establishment to oper.i-
tlio Huiioiil improved Hour bolter nnd pur
Tier-

.ISTIJoring

.

for coal will commence in 13rowi-
illo Iwforo ninny dnvH. The inachinoiy iin

ready nnd tlio only delay ia the election cf
derrick-

.Jr.
.

. McNomara lias resigned the principn-
sbip of Nebraska college , nt Nebraska cit.
mid Huv. iSIr. Gary ol Falh City , haa bee
elected as bis Biiccessor ,

1'ierio county crops will as follow
according to tlio Call : Wheat ton bmho
per acre ; onta twenty-live and thirty ; cot
forty to seventyfive.-

F.
.

. Dalrymplo ; u Snrpy county fanner, trie-
to get awny with innrtHiged property , to tl-

lumnmtof SCCO , but wn 1'n-

inont and forced to settle up-

.Sotno
.

hcartle-n vandalg have tlesecrated tl
graves of the dead in tbo Lincoln ceinetuiie-
uul cnrried nway many of tlm Ho wen wit
which loving hands had decorated them.-

Tlm
.

Lincoln Journal teports that n miiiis-
Ullurtyyinnof ngo npjilitd to tha nuthoritii
there for a license to marry n 15 year old gii
flu did not get tlio document and mint nuts
lna infant n years longer or seek fieslu-
amis of loucr morale-

.OuSundny
.

, August lit , tlio Baptists
Holdredija dodictated tbeir house of worthii-
fho sarvicca were conducted by Koveiend
IV. Oaborn nnd G. W. Head , of Gibbon. Tli-
.otal cost of the building was $2153. .

An IOWH borso-tliief , Balling under tlio nain-
f) f W. 1) . Jones , was arrested in I'lattsnunit-

aat week. JIN ii also accused of desertin-
us wife and disposing of li r jowclr-
nluod nt S1EO-

.Tlio
.

enterpiising people of Old are nrratiR-
ng tn uild iv cyclonu-proof cellar. The pla
3 to dip n largo hole in the public eqtiaio hit
vbicb the population will rush uvery time
unnol-ahnpou harbiugor oJC rtiiu dims tbo hoi
zon.

The editorial artist of the Arlington Defer
ler in a bold bad man and propos-os to tackl
Fudge CroiiBso in n diecnstion of tbo politic ;

aattod from a gioenback sUndpoint. Tli-
ontest comes elF at Arlington next Saturdal-
ight. .

A bad rni'ion'l smnah up linppened non
Table Hock on tbo 1st , caused by n construe
iou train trying to pasa n freight on the natii-
rack. . Doth enginea with a number of oai-
reto total wreck.s. No ono Burinualy injuroc-
s nearly every ono jumped from tbo train.
The Sbelton ClIpper ajH : Buffalo count

3 blessed with the lincat coin crop over see-
n this or any other section of tbo countrj
Ion who come from Illinois , Town and othe
astern states 'ay they have never seen bottc-
ropi than which which Nebraska la this yen
ilussed , ]

Hichar.l Whcatloy wna smothered in n xim-
innlc near Huinboldt lost woolc. The ravin-
f sand over hi < beiul did not exceed si-

nHioj , but a largo chunk ot" diit weighing to-

r liftoon pounds WCH found lying on his head
'hiuh , falling twenty or thirty toot , piolubl
tunned him to nuch an extent that ho eouli-

ot recover himself-
.Tbo

.

Journal , of Sioux City , speaks thtisl-
f North Nebraska fruit : "Decidedly tli-

olt apples offered in market nro tlun-
rongbt in by wgon from the Nobrnskn side
'hey are jucier , tresher and of better Have
enuially , more like tbo apples wo used t-

tttul b.ick eai t when n boy , than aio tb-

ppleathat conio In by liox car , ] ! qforolcii |

10 tact that this is n fruit country will bo rec-
fjiiied. . "
A Kearney capitalist named 1'cttis put ii ]

"i,00 for a pnckngo of map which ilia M'udo
allied him conluuiul 5 1UU but on openine i
Hind none. Ho uwoio out mi attachmen-
gaimt the Anclo-Anierican circus , nnd tin
usi-e.s paid him his nionoy back. If ho hu-
ot

:

thu i HO hu uciuld have been happy am-
'ould not bavo 'V.iienlod.]

"

The Pniiillion TitntH proudly eiiyn : "It is :

jmarkamo fnct that tlieio IMS bti'ii but OI-
KuillF'u Halo of real csUto In Snrpy cunntj-
nring the l ast jear , The cato it'ferrcd t'-

in tlio palo of the Harpy mlllH pioperty. 11-

iiliniist n I'i'itiiiiity that no otbor county ii-

uyMtntu in the union can make na gnod r
luu'ing. No womlT Saipy county HOI ! ij a ! '

uyniit n premium. "

on the result of the p-u ldi ntlnl-
loction is iiiito| lively in HUir. 'I'ho ld-pub
can repoi ts that W. A , liuulley , icpubliein ,

nt Tieasurur Jlnrritnan , democrat , !# 10l( that
ilamo nnd Logiui would carry Now York ,
ounectl ut , Indiana nnd Ohio , each party to-

In or loto In proportion of § Ji on each State.-
'oxt

.

1Vi.nk Htanfiehl , doniociat , nnd ( lile-
fend republican , bet W. A. llr.i'leySr( nthit'-
mv

:

York would go for Clovelaud and lieur-
iclca

-

,

John Cassldy , n U. it M. brakpinan , wbili'-
itcliitiK cars at Howard on the 'Jd , bed hit

iot cauubt in n rail guard in mich n nuimior-
int the train wan upon him before * bo could
itrioito It. II u as knocked or thunv him ,

ilf forward nnd when tbo car wheel atrucl ;

ia boot , which had n very heavy pole , it-

ohonod HO that hi" foot was mvoil ; but in-

illing bo throw bis left arm forward to broul ;

10 fall , and it wns cut off just nbovu the el.

iw.Dr.
. WilUinson , ngont of the Winnebagooi-

nd Omalns , ia probably the lirst aont tu-

iiiko tlio niluiMtion of Indian children coni'-
n'aory. . The Umahns were informed that
I'y' tlm families that * ent their children tnI-

IIMI of the fccliool ? , either nt tlm inlaiion ot-
tt the ngotiry , would receive nnnuity nionev-
.dit

.
[ of the families sent their children.-
lioan

.

who did not received no annuity money
lit Tuesday , when iomv8l,000 was distitbnt-
I nnioinr the members o ( tholilbn. 'J'lio-
unilles that have , on account of superstition

Indolence , kept their children out of-

ho'il.' . nro awukoniiiK tn the iniportanco of-

lucatloti ttlncounnuity day ,

1M. Lutnnd Mike Hart , teamsters ol
lattstnouthvro, iva near death's door la i

eek , UH i.s poet-thin without effecting an nn.-

ranco.
.

. Tlioy had n heavy load anil won
nnlrtt down Wintotnet hill , jmt na the 5:3': )

train ipaclwd tlio point. The her e atnrt.-
tt down tha hill nt n nmd inico. When the
riilgo across the creek east of the inllroail-
nek was reached , the wngon ntrucl ; ono ol
10 uard raiU imu the two moil throun-
om the wagon over the edeo of the bridgi-
id precipitated to the erf ek U'd , thirty fit I

flow. . Neither of the mini wcro uorlonsly In
trod , nlthough thu bottom of the LI eek lutl-

atrewn with laiBu nwk , llatt received I-

iivcro cut In the back u ( thu head ,

MINNHAl'OMS MOUAtjS-

.Jlow

.

lunlcltml arc Obeyed
Hint City A Model for Onmtin.-

To

.

the Ilfpubllcnn-
.On

.

my return from Minnesota I
surprised to notice in your issue of 1

gust 17 , n half column nrticlo critiaizi-

mo for my few oxprcEsivo words , in i

plaining to you nnd the public why I (

sired & reproduction of Mayor 1'illsbur
and Chief of Police West's messages
the police force of Minneapolis.

1 consider the criticism unjust , to t

the least , for you lo place mo before t
public , in regard to the nrticlo refori-
to, which I ordered reproduced in t
Omaha papers nt my expense , if ncc-

sary. .

t say now as I said then, if a low is r
good it mny bo repealed , meaning by tl
utterance that redress may bo had
law abiding people on nny law they thi
not good by going in for a repeal ,

Redress can.thus bo hod by all b
people on good laws , nnd good people
bad laws.

1 did not propose to discuss the la'-

of Minneapolis or Omaha , nor did 1 a

any good law should bo repealed if n
endorsed , but did sny n bad law shou-
bo roponlod ; and 1 any now to t'.o poor
of Omaha why not uboy the laws , th
ponce , prosperity nnd good morals ni
maintenance of good laws may follow
Omaha ns olaowhuro ?

I am a friend to all to everybody
all who know mo can testify ; but 1 ss

for the good of nil , that nny Amoricc
who is unwilling to obey the laws is m
worthy of the tiumo , nnd nny foroigni
who ignors the laws of this free land i

his choice , should reform and obey
laws or return to his mother country.-

P.
.

. 0. liiMUiiAiraii-
.Tlio

.

following is the order recent
issued by the mnyor of Minnenpolt
which I desired the Republican to pul-

jiah , nnd which it seems to mocommem
itself to our municipal authorities :

MAYOU'S OTFJCK , MINNEAPOLIS , Minn-
Aug John West , Esq. , Chief of Poli-

DKAK Sin : As you nro well nwaro tl
public mind is at this time somowh-
iJisturbcd in regnrd to the alleged laxit
manifested in the enforcement of cortni-
srdinamca oftho city which directly a-

Foot ho public inorala , mote capccinll
the ordinances relative to the sale of it-

toxiciting liquors , houses of illfami-
jnmbiing , etc While many statomoni-
vhich pass current are not well foundec-
ind others are flimsy structures built o

foundation of truth , 1 deem it prope
ilthough cognizant of your intentions i

ho; mutter , to call your attention and tin
jf the department of which you are th-

fiiciuut: head , to certain provisions whic-

itnong others , will occur to you , J dcsii
enforced to the letter. In so doing I in-
ly) no cenauro upon the force general !]

is 1 know full well the great amount c

;?ork which has devolved upon it durin-
bo last few mouths , and am disposed t-

sredit such ench and every oflicur with
lesiro to do his whole duty in thoabsonc-
if proof to the contrary.

Lot it bo understood that all gamblin
louses , nnd places of every doacriptio-
uust bo closed nnd kept closed. Xo-
nuat any specie of gambling , or game e-

ihnnco for cignrs or other thing of value
> o tolerated , either upon the publi-
troots or elsewhere.-

A
.

strict watch must bo kept upcn al-

luppoaed houses of ill fame , and ahoul-
my disturbance occur at such a place , o-

lotghbors mnko well grounded com
ilaints , lot them bo closed as soon n-

oasible.) . And lot it bo distinctly un-

loratood that prostitutes or women o
mown bnd rcputntion , will not bo al
owed longer to congregate in the uppo-
ooma of businosa blocks to the annoy
inco and discomfort of respectful occu-
anta , nor will they bo per

nittod directly or indirectly to ply thoi-
tnlawfui vocation on nny public stroot-
ot

-
such characters understand that i

hey nppear upon the streets they mus-
it least wear the nir of respectability.-

To
.

the end that no places shall sell li-

Uor| without license , lot ono or mori-
itliciont ollicors bo detailed , from time ti-

iait every saloon or other place in th'-
ity

'
wherein liquor is sold or reputed t (

o sold , and ascertain not only whothe-
ir not auid place is duly licensed bu-

rhcther the licenses nro posted up ni ro-

tiired| by the ordinances. To thia em-

'on will tuku thu proper stops to aocuro ;

ull Hat of all put i oa who have taken ou-

ovornment licenses from the internn-
ovcnuo oflice for the sale of liquora , etc
nd their places of business , and see ti-

b tint ull such partial who have no-
akon out city licanaes nro prosecuted
rhothor they bj hotel or saloon keepen-
r selling undtrtho ditguiao of uniygmts
rocors or other calling. Mnko sure tin
vidoncu is secured to insure the convic
ion in every auch caao , and for this pur
ese Dccuro suitable persons whether oi
110 regular force or not tu visit cvurj
rug atoro and grocery , inaido or outside
do patrol district , wherein there is tin
mat suspicion of wrong t1oingor whorcol-

nv complaint , formal informnl i.i iniido.
You also cuio: it to bo distinctly nn-

oratood nnd hold patrolmen roHponsi.-
le , na f.ir us may bo proper , for viola-
ono on their nspuctivu bunts which ci-

ipo
-

their notice that all places soiling
quor , etc , upon Sunday , or between the
ours of twelve p. m. and 5 a , m. ol any
*y, uro promptly reported to you , when
au will cause proper complaints to be-

lade. . In this you will include not only
tloons which uro run as such , but ac-

illrd beer gardensincluding those hiding
all i tut the "social club' mask. While
lero nro fewer complaints thtui formerly
; the soiling of intoxicating drinks tc-

iliiora nnd habitual drunkards , and ol-

iloons largely resorted to by bawdj
omen nnd worse men , those uvils have
ot been wholly removed nor can they
) , but BO far ns practicable , lot proaocu-
oils bo mado.
You will also prevent , ns far ns it can

B done , nny games of ball , racing , etc. ,
bother by clubs or individuals , nn nny-
undny , and during thu hours of ncrvicu-
op newsboys nnd others from making
itcrien in the vicinity of any church or-

iligious mooting. In like manner you
111 put a stop , ut nil times , to the hawk-
ig

-

nnd crying of goods nnd wares upon
m streets , and violations by auctioneers ,

hother licensed or unlicensed ; nnd , in
moral terms , to nil violations of city or-

.inanccs
.

directly affecting the people at-

r o-

.Lst
.

the csptnins , lieutenants , nnd for-
snnta

-

bo hold 'responsible , each under
roper limitations , for the faithful per-
irmanco

-
of duty nt the hands of patro' >

ion under their charge , whether by dny-
r by ni! > ht , and let all understand that
10 foregoing instructions are for them xa
ell as yourself , and lot nil otlieera , do-

clives
-

; and patrolmen know , once for
II , that unlosa prepared at all times to
boy instructions they CMinot reaign too
jpn. Should any member of the force
ill , or nt any time refute to cuoporato-
ith you , and neglect to resign , euapcnd

him nt once and report him to mo for d-

charge. .

Finally , let it bo distinctly undorato
that , except in the performance of dul-

n3 in obtaining information thnt may le-

to the conviction of wrom ? doers , no ii-

licomaii in uniform mast enter any saloc
whether ho bo on or elF duty ; nor n-

nny person who habitually uaes intoxic-
iug drinka , or who is intoxicated while
is (or should be) on duty bo permitted
remain on the forco-

.Gio.
.

: . A. 1iM.snniY , Mayor.-

II.

.

. If there ba sny ollicor of the foi
who has scruples , conscientious or othi
wise , in regnrd to the rigid onforcomc-
of the foregoing , his resignation shoi-
bo sent to these headquarters nt om
Attention is again called to former gc
oral orders , current scries , nil of whi-
muat bo strictly obeyed. It is the du-

of officers to cnforco the laws
they find them whether the laws
wise or othowiso is not for them to c

tcrmino.-
III.

.

. Cnptaina nnd lieutenants
charge of nolico stntions will road
cause those orders to bo road at each n-

cnll on the dny following the rccoi
thereof , nnd present to each ofllcer of t
force a printed copy of the anme , and B

that nn additional copy is BO posted up-

to bo easily ncccssiblo to nil parties intc-
cstcd. .

Attest :

En. A. STKVENS , JOHN Wr.sr ,
Police Clerk. Chief of Polico.-

A

.

AVntcli Fit Fora Kini ;,

Knlaknun , King of the Sandwich I
lands , has ordered n wassivo gold chron-
grnph of elegant design and olaborn
finish , with atop attachment and thn
dials , giving the time of day , rccordii
the minutes , seconds nnd fractions
seconds. The machinery of such
watch ia complicated , yet not as much i

that of the human system. Take yoi
watch to the wntchmnkor when it is 01-

of repair ; but rcstoro the debilitate
system with Brown's Iron Bitters , tl-

novirfniling remedy which cures dy-
pcpsia , indigestion , weakness , etc-

.TKKi'ING

.

TOMS OK VIENNA.

The Sunndal Otcntcd by a Prett-
AVotimn Making Jlcr Toilet.-

LONIKN

.

, September 1. The publ
moralists of Vienna have been muc
shocked nt the conduct of Frau Hose , tli-

hnnusoinu spouse of Ilerr Schnll'er , wh
keeps an outflttor'a shop in the lowc
part of his house. The front windows (

the roaidonco command the street , whil
those in the rear look out on a privat-
garden. . The lady was summoned befor
the public authorities charged with Iwi-
ng committed an oll'enso against publi
decorum and and morality by appearin-

semiclad condition at the back wir
lows , whore slio was observed by th
neighbors somewhat under the condition
af Venus rising from the sea. Fra-
Schaller is said to bo the handfcpraost we
nan in Vionnn and the complainants be-

ievcd thnt a repetition of the oll'ona
would bu fatal to the morals of youn
not ) in the neighborhood The defens
vas that the lady was simply making he
toilet with the window open. The judg-
mmmcd up the caao with great dolibcrai-
on. . "If , " aaid he , "aho had lookei-

ut of the front window , the acauda-
voiild liavo been public and an of'-

otiBO ngainat the law would have beoi-

iommittcd , but as she only appeared a-

.ho back windows the case was different. '

Che fair defendant was dismissed with i

vnrning nnd recommended for the futuni-

f) pull down the blinds before common
: iii r her toilet-

."Hello1

.

! wo heard ono man say to air
ithor , the other dny. "I didn't knov-

Tou at first , whyl you look ten year
'oungor than when I saw you last. " '

.

'ccl ton years younger , " was the reply
'You know 1 used to bo under thi-
irenthor nil the time and gave up expect
ng to be any bettor. The doctor said I-

md consumption. I was terribly weak
ind night-sweats , cough , no appetite , anc-
ogt fleah. I saw Dr. Pierco's 'Uoldei-
ilodical Discovery' advertised , an :
bought it would do no harm if it did nc-

ood. . It hns cured mo. I nm n non
nan became I am a well ono. "

California Campaign OpoiiH.-
SAK

.

1'llANi isco , September I ! . The repub-
ican campaign was formally opened thif-
veniojj throughout California , The spoikor'-
loludo Bomo cf tha moit prominent members
f the party. The gathering wiw ono of tin
irjjust and most enthusiastic ccr livid ni-

Ilia city-

.ind

.

Every Species of Itching and
Burning Dlsonsos Positively

Curod.
I7ICX.EMA , or Fait lllicuni , with Iti nRonlzlug Itcli-

lillrnlnir Instantly a warm
nil with CuticuruSoii; ) , nml n tlp lo npiillcitlon o-

lutluun , ilio irrent kiti Cure. 'Ilus rn'citoj iioily ,

itlituoor tlirro il.i.-iM of Cuticum Itesohcnt , tlio-

iw Illooil 1'iinikr , to Keep the IjlooJ cool , tlio jicr-
ilritlon

-

|uiro uiiil inilrritatli ),' , the l en , the
vet anil kulnv > 6actltc , will m euro ,

I'tti-r Kln.'unnu , IMorl.irU , LI 'hen 1'iiirltiis , hcalleii
ail DaiiilrnlT , ami UUTV sptcieH of Itchlnt' . Kcily-

id I'iniply Ilnmum of tha seal ] ) uul Skin , lieu the
iiH and nil kmun rcinoaloa fall.

Will McDonald , 2.112 Dearborn Street , Chicago ,

atefull ) acknowledges a euro o ( Kivunm , or Salt
liciim , on liuail lacu neck , arms anil li' 's for ecveni-
Mi

-

) cart-not alilo to , liaiuU anil Icncca-
r uiiuKar ; not alilo to help injtulf lor ellu| joats ;
loil hiiiuliuilaol remedies ; iloi tciu proiimuiccil hla-

no lii'i'cU'XH' ' , (loriivkiiontly cun'il hy the ( 'utliurr-
rsoUcnt ( tli 'il inirillir ) internally , anil Cutlcura-
id Cutlcura Sj ji ( the grauu gklu curca ) externally.-

Chaa.

.

. Hoiihton( , K ] . , lawjer.ZSStatobtrect , Ilos-
n

-

, rLjiortH a caao of Salt Kht'iim under his ohsor-
itlon

-

for ten jrara. lilrh the giatlvnt'e-
xly nml liinlm , and to uhlch all kiioun inctliculs of-

catmint liail lici'ii apilled without Inineflt , which
Mconi.letely| cured bolil ) liv tlio Cutlcura Huniu-
CB

-

, IvaMiu & cltan nnd healthy ukln.

1'. If. Drake , ll f | . , Detroit Mich. , suffered untold
Ttiirmffi in San llhenii npjwart l UL hU-
indu , hca I ail luce , a-d ntarly deitrojed Inn rjoi.
Her thu in'Mt oatuful d > toriiit'an 1 i coimulfkUon-

phjulolaim failed t him , h lined thu Ou-

umlteuiudien: , unJ ua < iu.nl , ftiij lua rcmalued
ito dato.-

Mr.

.

. John Thlol , WllkoilwrrB , ! ' . , wnttuIhavo:

uV'icil from Halt Ulruiii for in or u'Kh. > mrn , at
nun , mi that I coull not attm.l to my ln lnn for
3 in atii timo. Throe hoxui of Cutlcura and four
ttlesllo .hent , entlroly cured mo far
odlul t

Hold b> all dniecliU. Cuticura , CO cents ; eel
nt , jlj Soap , va cents' I'OTTIIU lnuij AND C'limu.

-

Boo- ! lei 'Hoir tj Curt Skin

STTTT CUrtA 80M'A * ''iui to Toilet ,

ad Nureerj Siiiatiw-

.H

.

, I , BUEKETO-

lflECTOO m EHBALHER

111 North IflUi titi-

vetESXSL) & MAUL ,
((80CCESB0113 TO JOHN Q. JACOBS )

TINDEETAKERS !

the od! eUnd llir ttrnim etrott. OrJetl by-

ph ollcitt4 and provopUv attcutea to

TORPID BOWELS , <

DBSORDERED LOVER.
ami MAUARIA :

From tin-so sources ni Iso tlirco.foiirtlts of
the iiwis"j of tlio liinnnn rare , Timio-
symptoms'indicate lliolr existence : T nM nt-
AipctUr , JtoxvrN contlvr , hick IlrailI-
tclic

-
, fitlliirti nrtcr rnlliitr , nvcrtlntt to

exertion of body or mttul , J'ructnllnu-
of fntul , Jrrltnlilllty of temper , J< ov-

ilrlt> ] , A frollng of linvhif ; iirglrcted
nine duty , ni77.hir < firiutUTliint the

Otrnrt , Hot * bcforn ( llr cyrq.lllKhljcol-
reil

-
> Urine , CO.-V.sTU'ATIOIVV mid ilo-
innncl

-

tlio lisa of n remedy thai nets directly
on the I.Ivor. AsnLtvorincdlclnoTUTT'S
LIT < T H Jmvo no cqitnt. Tlioir action on the
Kidneysnml Skin Is nMo prompt ; removing
nil iinputlUos throiiRh thcso tlnoo "ncnv-
titgcr

-
* tif the Rj-itcm ," producing nppo-

tltc , sound digestion , rcRulnr xtoolt , n clear
aldnnuduvlKorousljody. UTTT'N ril.T.Hc-
ntHo no nausea or griping nor intcrfora
with dally worlc nnd ntou perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bold crirynhcrc , a5o. C'lllcc.'UHiirraySt.N-.Y.

GHAT HAIH ou Witisicna clmngrd in-
stantly

¬

to n UT.OSSY Illicit by n slnglo np-
.jillciitlou

.
of tills Drn. Sold by Druggists ,

or aent b M'spreai OH receipt of SI.-

utiico
.

, 14 Murray Street , Now York.-

frlYT'S
.

iYlAHUAl OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

UNITED STATES

OV OMAHA.
5", W Cor , Farnam and 12th Sts ,

Capital , - - $100,000.01)-
C.

)
. W. HAMILTON , Proo't.S-

J.

.
. n. CALDWEUL , V. Proo't.

&1. T. BABLOYCnahlorJ
DIRECTORS :

S. S. OALDWEIX , Q. P. Saiin ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BARLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.

Accounts solicitor1 and koptoub-
Joct to sight chock-
.Cortltlcntos

.
of Doposlt Issued

nbo! In 3 G anc! I2montho ,
IntoroHt , or on dotnand without In"
toroot.-

Advrincoa
.

mncloto customoro en
approved socurltlou at market rate
of Intorost.

The Interests of Customers ara-
c'osoly guarded and every fr.ollltv
compatible with principles of-

oound banking freely oxtondod.
Draw ? tght drafts on EnglandIro-

land , Scotland , nnd nl ! pnrtoofEui-
OPO.

-
.

Soil Huropo&n Paosa o Tickets
OOLLEOTIONS TOOJIPTLY MADE

THE MBRCHAKTS-

O33" QTtyr ysrrg y .

Authorized Capitui , - 21,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,009

BANKING OFFICK I

V , W. Cor , Farnam ana 12th Sis
omcrasi'B-

AH* Uoarny , Pioaldcnt. I SAM'L S. KOOBM , VPU-

N.} . B. WOOD , Caehlor. | LUIUSB PSULKS , A-

DIREOTOIiai
Frank Mnrphy , Sumiiel E. Roger* . Ben. B. WooJ ,

! h rlo8 0. Uouaol , A. D. Jones , L'athor JDrok-
e.Transtot

.

Qonornl Banking Business. All who
ave ny Banking buglneaa t'l transact ua Invited
all. No matter how large or small the transaction ,

will rooolvo our careful attention , and we piomlea-
Iways courteous treatment.
Pays particular attention to biulnosa lor partlct-

DBldlnz outside tbo city. Exihango on all the prlu-
Ijmlcitlci

-
of the United States at yeryloweet ritej.-

Aoounta
.

of lianka and Bankers rooelvod on favor
bio terms.-
Isauoea

.
OortlfloMo ol Deposit bearing i per cen

itcreit.-
Iluvsand

.
olta Foreign xcbanje , County. Oil

cd (Jorcrnmcnteecurt-

tleiJnited States Depository

OP OMAHA

13th and Farnam Sta ,

rhs Oldest Banking Establishment
in Omaha ,

SUCCESSORS TO EOUNT3a BROCTBI-

W.Oraanlce.l

.

tn JEr.s-

.trgnnlzod

.

tw a Hutional Bunlr In-

SJ20O 000-
PKO Il'S . ifiDO.OOOO-

TFICKM rlttlfCTOBSZ-

UWAK KOUXTZB , rrcuidtnt.-
Jniiti

.

A. Ca i nTon , Vtto rroatrtcc ).
A QDBTua Kovmzv , Id Vloo I'rmtdeal.-

A.
.

. 1 Porj-WTOS.

' H. DJIVW , Oashlei.
. lIiojciiR , AeilsUnt Ctcbloi-

.TMmMta
.

a erneial biinklntf buelutsj. luuus tlraa-
'itlflpatmboorliiKlnturctt. . Irtv.n dcmt8 on San-
.ranclsco

.
ted principal cities In tlio United Statoi

Uo London , l>ublln , d the iilnclDi
ties ol tbo continent and Kuiopo-

.Cor.

.

. 18th and Douglas Sta-

.'nnitul

.

Stock , - - - 8150.000
ability of Stockholders , 300,000-

c? c Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits

VANS MADE ONItEAL ESTA2-

&Oflloors eft> X>iiootoarcIMK-
8E.UOVD pn ,

-lls? E" .
: : :

ENRY IUNBT1. K . 8TOJJ& '

''EYBICIAfl & BURQ3SOS ?,
Itofldeneo No. 1U7 Jotti St. * .
m St. OBta hour. 18 m. to I p.TVriJ1"m I to

in. Tehjihune for office OT , nddmce , 12-

6.IcOAETHY

.

& BUEKEfc

8 HTH STREET , UET. FARNAta
AND DOUO-

LARJNDERTAKER
AND DEALKR IN-

ctalic Cases , Coffins Cartels, ,
ETC. , tTC. ,

00 Parnain St. , - OMAHA , NK1
legriphlo oiden promptly atUudoJ to. TelophM


